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Banquet Will Be Held Tuesday
to Launch New

LIGHT

MADE METER SPIN

City Electrician . Cnrran Fig-

ures That Illumination Cost
$125 a Night.

sentiment here for Hughes is strong.
The wet and dry issue is being shoul-
dered by local democrats, but is being
ignored by republicans.

The German-America- n Democratic
club holds a meeting this afternoon
in its clubrooms under a saloon on
Twenty-fourt- h street between N and
O. Thus far democrats seem to have
failed utterly in all efforts to hold
meetings. Their weakness is being
shown day by day.

Ditien-Erdman- n Nuptials.
The marriage of Miss Dorothy Dit-le-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ditzen, to William Erdmann of Wil-

low City, S .D., was solemnized
Thursday afternoon at the German-Luthera- n

church on the west side,
Rev. Mike Adam officiating. Miss
Edith Jetter acted as bridesmaid, with
Oscar Steinert as best man. Others
who attended the ceremony were F.le-n-

Sunderman and Ernest Erdmann,
relatives.

Stahls Entertain Omahana.
Mr. and Mrs. Florence Stahl of

Etkhorn entertained a. number of
friends at their home at a house party
this week. Those from Omaha who
were present were Mrs. A. S. Risley,
Mrs. G. A. Rearson, Mrs. F. S. Prince,
Mrs. Frank Masick, Mrs. Warner
Fisk and Mrs. John H. Burns. The
women enjoyed themselves during
the afternoon automobiling in the
countryside.

'Mm. Cltr GomI
St. H.rtln'i Auxiliary win hold a ram-ma- t,

i.l. Thursday at Tw.nty.fourth and
I atre.li.

The Kins'. DauBM.r. ,f th. WhMler
M.tnorlal church met Friday afternoon at
th. church at Twanty-thlr- d and J street..

The Ladles' Aid society of the Clifton
Hill Pre.byt.rlsn church will hold a e

aal. at Twenty-fourt- h and Q atrsets
Tuesday.

The warden of th. Kansas stat. pentten
tlary spoke at the eorner of Twenty.fourth
and M .tracts y.st.rday th. Interests of
prohibition.

Orsc. Methodist Episcopal church will
five a reception to Dr. C. C. Wllaon and
family Thuraday evanlns, October tl, In
the church auditorium at Twenty.flfth and
8 .treeta,

A htH five and brtdre card party will ha
aiv.n fussday afternoon at 1:10 o'clock at
the Centurion club rooms at Twonty.slxth
and F atresia. Several nle. prlsoa will be
given at the door,

flTOVB DEMONSTRATION W. cordially
Invite you to see our Moore's Combination
coal snd fas atove demonstration by a fee.
tory expert. MONDAY, TUbISIAY, WEDNES-
DAY. Hot coffee and bleeulta served.
Koutsky.pavllk Co.

THE MAGIC CITY

Body of Baby Is Found Con-

cealed In a Light Box by
' Boys While at Play.

EVENING SCHOOL OPENS

A mystery that is baffling the po-

lice is the discovery of the decayed
body of a little1 babe, enclosed in a
light box, which was accidentally un-

covered by two boys, John and Frank
Misrivic, 12 and 21 years, yesterday
afternoon. The boys, who live at Fif-
teenth and O streets, were romping
in the vicinity of the pumping station,
on the Missouri river bottoms, at O
street, east of the Burlington railroad
tracks, when they came across the
box partly buried in the earth.

Opening the enclosure they found
the bones of a smill child clothed In
a white dress. The body had evi-

dently been in the box for several
weeks, as it was considerably de-

cayed. The deputy coroner was called
in on the case and took charge of the
body. There were no means of iden-
tification found at the time of the dis-

covery or afterwards.

, Evening School Opens.
South High evening school will

open tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock.
Classes in the high school and ele-

mentary departments will start, the
students numbering approximately
300. Principal Edward Huwaldt will
be in charge of both schools.

Registration Friday was well above
the 2M mark, with students still com-
ing in. The enrollment contains many
elders who have been compelled to
remain out of school by home neces-
sity. Others are young men and wom-
en who have recently emigrated to
this country and who have shown a
desire for learning.

Twenty-tw- o teachers will first take
charge of the work, twelve in the high
school and ten in the elementary de-

partment. The class study work will
deal largely with subjects concerning
the national government English and
mathematics. The domestic science
and manual training classes were
filled soon after the first announce-
ment that the school would be sta-
tioned hew.

Republican Meetings.
The week formally opens the re-

publican campaign on the South Side.
Henry Murphy and Judge Reed are
actively canvassing the South Side in
preparat' n for the speaking tour that
both will make of the city. President
Martin of the South Side Republican
club has not announced the first
meeting of the club, but will do so
soon. President Beai of the Hughes
and Fairbanks club plans to call a
meeting the early part of the week.

The Hughes meeting will be largely
attended by South Siders. Although
republican leaders have done prac-
tically no work out in the city, the

SOME OF THE DETAILS

It cost just $125 per eight-hou- r night
to illuminate the downtown district of
Omaha during the festivi-

ties.
City Electrician Curran has just

completed his record relative to the
installation of the strings of incan-

descent! which illuminated Omaha for
several weeks, and it reveals some in-

teresting facts.
To rope off the streets 100,000 feet

of rope was used.
To install the lights 100.000 feet of

copper wire was required, 7,000 pounds
of iron wire, 2,500 insulators, 12,000
sockets, 100 pulleys, 1,500 cross-iron-

600 ppunds or three miles of tape,
2,000 feet of lead cable, 12,000 lamps
and 1,500 circuit breakers.

The work of lighting up Omaha was
carried on by George Keeber of the
electric light company and a force of
about fifty men, who worked under
the supervision of the city electrician.

"The figure I gave regarding the
nightly cost of operation and mainte-
nance is an approximate one," said
Mr. Curran.

Omaha Ad Club's
Educational Plan

The Omaha Ad club executive com-
mittee in session Thursday noon at
the Commercial club outlined an edu-
cational program. .

' On Tuesday, October 17, at noon, in
the Commercial club rooms, J. H.
Keeler of the Roth Memory institute,
Seattle, Wash., will address the entire
club upon one of the most interesting
phases of the work. Notice has been
sent to all members of the Ad club
to attend a luncheon, which will begin
at 1:15, after which the talk will be
given.

The educational, program and en-
tertainment committees met In the of-
fice of the Warfield Advertising
agency Friday night, and after several
hours of hard work perfected a pro-
gram which jvill be vitally interesting
to everyone 'who is interested in ad-

vertising and promotion work of any
sort.

MaasMhaMtt Clonal lUettne.
FJI Psso. Tea.. Oct. IS. Colonel . P.

Grave, of th. Elfhth Masaaehusatt. tn.
fantry, will tender his resltnatlon at once,
he announced today, and Lieutenant Colonel
Parry now Is In commsnd of th. ragtm.nt.
Colonel Graves stated thla afternoon that
he' Intended to realm at once an4 a. to
th. Pacific coast, becsuse of an ulcer which
had developed upon his sye. ;

JITNEY MAXWELL
TAXI

'CARS

Webster 202

SPEAKERS TO INSTILL FEP'

With a banquet Tuesday night at
which several prominent men wilt
speak, officials of the local Young
Men's Christian association and work-
ers selected from the membership of
the organization, will begin a four-da- y

campaign for 1,000 new members.
At the same time a membership cam-

paign will be on in Kansas City and
for this reason a determined effort
will be made bv the Omaha "Y" to
make a better showing than the Kan-

sas City institution.
Final arrangements for the banquet

were completed today and provisions
have been made to accommodate more
than 100 persons. It was announced
that addresses will be made by R. E.
Segur, George F. Gilmore and Harry
L. Palmer. These speakers will be
expected to instill into the campaign-
ers sufficient "pep" to carry this cam-

paign to a successful termination.

nvotaMl
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

MICE DAILY WEEK Mat. Todaj
Ftitstl f trformanc Frldiy Nltt.

itlLL ANOTHER NEW JHOtT
(Under en 014 Title)

THE LIBERTY GIRLS
With Everybody's Pawi-lt-

JACK "Punk Punko" CONWAY
WoaaWfvl Cat lacludhia

ARTHUR MAYER, ETTA JOERNS,
BARRY MELTON and J AS. COLLINS,

Spatial Vaudeville FeerorM!
THREE BULLOWA GIRLS A

THE L1BCRTY FOWL
ALL IN ALL. "SOME REAL HIT

I'd auKinir Use te new, Ikoso wao turn
attend burleeque, suand tab weak to Me
wh. thl laouiande laderee the Oiyety.
They'd be auk eaal. nail s . mil
sure. I needn't assure the 'Catalan" re
fordtns Jerk Ooa.ar's ears I laer know k.
.Iwars dellrera

a. u ei'nnnun, war. imswt.

Evonlnso end Sunder Metnieee.
Ifte. aae. BAB aa4 TSc

w Mali. 15c and 25c
Chew sum If ri Ilk, but no amok Int.
LADIES' Iflse AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS BAY MATINEE,

Baby Carrier. Gar.ro In the Lobby.
1

PkM

The Best of Vaudeville.
Dally MattaM. Sill E.ery Nujht, lilt

, This VMk
Banker! 4 Girlie, with Madeleine Harritaa
in Cm. 4. B.lll McKay A Ardtae,

A 8lmp.onl Mr. and Mra. Cordon

Wlld.j Hary Malvlll.! I Du For Boyjl Leo

Zarrell Co. I Orpheum Travel Weakly.
Prices: MatlnM.. Ofl'Mr. 10.. bart seat.

(ie.pt S.tarday and Sunday), its. Nights,
10c, toe, S. and 7Sfc

,loe Bonoff Leaves
For Sioux City Store

Joe Bonoff, formerly associated
with his father In the New York Sam-

ple store and more recently with the
Brandels stores, will leave Monday for
Sioux City to take charge of B. Fred's
new ladies' ready-to-we- stofe.

His many Omaha friends are very
much gratified at his rise in the busi-

ness world. sThe popularity of B, Pred's store In
Omaha has prompted him to enter the
Sioux City field and the same success
is assured him in his new store with
Mr, Bonoff in charge. '

Panferoua Branchial Couth.
Dr. Kins'. New Dlecovery will tlve oulck

nllst ta bronchial Irritation and bronchial
asthma; allays Inflammation, aaae. sore
spots; All druHlsts. Advertisement.

Miscellaneous.
"New1 bargain two lots.

special low price.' 1 room and bath, oak and brick finish.
law living- room with fine flropUeo and
bookcaKft, dtnlng- room, butlt-l- n buffet, I
bedroom and kitchen, large floored attle,

' vplendld cellar furnaot, ' etc Thin to the
beet barraln In Mlnne Lusa addition and
I can prove il

P.J. TEBBENS.
M Omaha Nat Bk. Phone D. 11 8 J.

Investments, insuranct in
eotn on price, f I, boo, vine I houses. I

, rooms aaco near nis-- scnooi
. Crelgnton oollefa Also I and room

bunga'owa $300 down, and two I room.
fi down, saitnce montniy.

OH AH R WII IJAMSON CO

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

A BARGAIN
Especially large lot. 713B. southeast

corner isnison avenue ana kch sireei.
blocks from Fort street ear line, I blocks
from 24th street car line, 1 block from
school bulldlnr. Cheapest lot in the vi
cinity. Lots half as large and one mil
farther out cost more. Will sell for I00,
160 cash and balance 110 monthly If taken
soon. Westland Realty Co., 137 Omaha
Na tlonej Ba n k Bldg. Tel Douglsa 17.

QWN'filE must asll east front lot on fonts-
Belle Bird., In Clalnnont Will tall at
sacrifice price If taken at ones. Call

Douglas 1731, -

Miscellaneous.

$100 TO $175 ; ;

Fifty large lota,
v

One block to ear line,
' One block to paved street.

One dollar down, 60 cents per week.
For particulars address Box 7 OH, Oma-

ha Bee.
A FINE Dlace for chicken raising, garden

ing or fruit trees and berry bushes; 10

good lots; one block from oar line and
close to school. Price, 760; tl down
and 60c per week on each lot. Box 7047,

Ml b b im ii mi

KtAL Lb 1 ATE Suburban
Benson.

START TOUR HOMM IN BENSON
BUT THIS LOT.

110.0V. down and 110.00 per month: price
93(10.00; slxe (0x128; located on Locust
BU between Clark and Burn ham, not far
from school and car line. Geo. fL Wright
Bee office, Omaha.

Florence.
NEfHAWAY ha I. 4, 6. -- 0 and

lmpr. tracts tor city property, no. zzb.

South Side.
residence. South S'de. fl,6M:

cash, balance 116 per mo tb Doug. t6-
Miscellaneous.

y. ' HILLCKEHT
Onlv a tew tracts left: cheapest an4

best acreage property near the city. Prices
and terms very reasons Die. u. n.

U Brand-I- s Theater Bldg. p. lilt.

v at t o a . .
KbAL fio r . 1 1 investments

' " TOR SALE.
Double brick Bt. Loul. flat, within tout

block, of ICtb and Harney; oloa. In;
price.

CALKINS CO..
Booties lilt. Cltv National Bank.

REAL ESTATE
WM COLFAX,

'tss Kmtln. Bid. Dt.ua. 1171.

REAL" ESTATE TRACKAGE
ACREAGE on th. car lint, II. COO. In north

and eouthwest part: e ae.t sightly. $l,,oa.
Phone Pouala. 1147.

REAL ESTATE Other Cities
CORNER lot, frame building, and tailor

, business, $1,500, terms. Skupa, Carlo, Neb.

'REAL ESTATE WANTED ;
WANTED 4. and huuses that

can tjr sold for S10I cash, balance lit
per mouth; give complete devcriptlOB drst
letter-

W FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1IIA Fernsra St Tel Doug. Ufa,

2 BAVU several parties wanting to
Omaha property for acreage. , Call

or write
y.- w S. FRANK."

J0l Seville Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.-
; '

W. k.iu hn vafk fnr vniir tirnnarr v
INTR-STAT- REALTY CO.. .

City Nat. Bldg. Doug. 8861

FOR SALES F. D. Weed. 110 S. 11th st.

WANTBD Listings of real estate In Cjiha
for sale N. F Dodge ft Co., Harney St.

t Hth Telephone Doug 20

REAL ESTATE B'neu Pr'ty
INCOME property near Ford plant. ltb St

Owner. Harney wo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands Etc

.FORD car and rooming house to exchange
together for lota or equity in house or lot.
Call Dg. 5995 after . p. ro. Box 701)0,
Omaha pee.

WANTED to trade Irrigate farm,
good water and Improvements, for stock
of hardware and Implements. .'.Sdress
Box 411, Greeley. Colo.

bOOD cottage. North Omaha, on
paved street; will trade for cheap land
or stook of goods. 1024 Florence Blvd.
Colfax tttt.

SMI!!" modern house, suitable for reel- -

dance or hotel (no hotel In town); will
trad for Omaha property or sell for cash.
Box 0071, gee.

bOOD lot. desirable location, will take cum

Ford aa part payment. Webster 4J4I.
Raocn specUitsU sell or trade ranches for
city property C Franta. 670 Brandels Bid
FOR SALE o7' Exchange 130 acres Cherry

Co., Neb. i good land. My equity, $1,500;
mortgage, $600. Will trade for auto.,
mdse., lots, small house, or what hare
you 7 Addreea E, Box IS, Creston, Is.

CAJ4 sell or exchange anything you have to
oner. u. i. uanan. ucuague mat.

TRADES TRADES TRADES.
Farms, Cattle Ranches, New Apart

menta. Flats, etc ABBOTT, 4 Patterson
Block..

FINANCIAL

Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

IER CENT to I per cent on bait Class city"
residences In amount $2,000 up, also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1821 Farnam Bt.

2,0i)O MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent .l

secured by property valued at 17.000.
Talmage-Loomi- s Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.

OMAHA homea East Nebraska farma
O'KEEFB REAL EHTATK

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas $71$
FARM and city loans, 6 "ri and 6 per cent.

W. H. Thomas. Keellne Bldg., Doug. 164$.

npf MONEY HARRISON & MORTON
016 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

MONET to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.

DON'T PAY IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAY IN $, 3, 4 or 6 YEARS. BEST PLAN

SHOPEN A CO., KEELINH BLDG. ,
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.

THOS. L. McGAhRY,
KEELINB BLDG. TEL. RED 4344.

fioo to $10,000 made promptly, F .D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnam Sts.

REAL ESTATE loans. 6 per cent
0. B. BUCK CO..

91t Omaha Nat Ttank.
CITY and farm loans. 6, 64, 6 per cent,

J. H. Dumont A Co.t 416 Keeline Bldg.
S PER CENT and $ per cent money. Toland

4 Trumbull. 448 Bee Bldg. Douglas 470T.

NO DELAY.
W. T. ORAHAM,

BEE BLDO.
MONEY OA hand for city and

farm loana K. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

gTrvin BROX $11 Omaha
Na1. Bank Bldg.

Stocks 'and Bonds.

FOR SALE or trade, 6!. 600 shares of Uncle
Sara Oil Stock, at five cents per share;
hotel, picture show, roadster, bungalow, or
What have you 7 Box 712$, Bee.

OWNBR will sell or trade hardware, plumb-
ing and heating business; Invoice, 17,006.
located In good noutheaatorn Nebraska
town; for Income land, must bo worth the

money, aa stock Is good; im junk. Box
126. Falls City, Neb;

hjraaa Live Stock Vehicles
For 8ale.

POR SALE A ifir cow and 4 year-old

mare Florence 608.

?OULTRY AND PET STOCK
JusT ecelved. new shipment of bright red

Japanese Goldfish. Special, price. 36o eaob
Mas Oelaler Bird Co

PEDIOPEED Boston bull farriers, mother
and pups, J. H., 044 No. 16th,

lA.t)AUED WHEAT t 2$ a hundred.
Wagner. $01 N. 16th.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
FOli SALE Har motorcycle

good condition, new Mint. 166. Apply
janitor, Ekard Court Apt, 61T 8. Slat

HAR MOTORCYCLES. Bar-

gains In used machines. Victor Rooa, "The
Motorcycle Man," $70$ Leavenworth.

first class condition.
chap. 261$ Spencer. Webster 2866.

$1S6 CASH 1014 y

TrjriiEni81'- TyJer am

LATENSER READY

WITH CLUB PLANS

Architect of Athletio Building
Will Submit Sketches

to Directors.

MAKES SEVERAL TRIPS

Architect John Litenser for the
Athletic club'i new building will sub-

mit to the director, two plant (or the

building in the near future, he said
'

last night.
These two plans or sketches will

include merely a difference in arrange,
ment of floors and rooms. The board
has decided, I Mr. Latenser said, that
there shall be stores on the main
floor of the building, so both plans
will include' these features. Also,
both plans will include a main entrance
on the ground floor. The stores will

occupy only a portion of the building.
Sketches ana drawings are now

worked on in Mr, Latenser's of- -,

fice. .

John Latenser( sr., has been to Mil-

waukee and Chicago to inspect the
two club buildings there. John

jr., will go to Minneapolis,
starting probably tonight. Frank
Latensef, another son, has been to the
St. Louis Athletic club to get ideas on
the Omaha building.

The club membership is now over
1,100 and the membership sifting com-

mittee is now going over the lists.
This committee's next meeting will be
(Tuesday.

'

"Liberty Girls" at
Gayety Put Pep Into

Real Lively Show

A rollicking chorus and several

really funny comedians com'aine to
make "The Liberty Girls," now at
the Gayety, a real show.Vhe" principal
comedians arc "Tim Riley "Herman
Snitr" and "Tony Gabeto." "Tim

Riley" is depicted by Jack Conway,
who is also the author of the book,
and Arthur Mayer . does "Herman
Sniti" in excellent style. ,,

A novelty that proved popular is
the representation of fourteen frater-
nal orders by girls of the chorus, en-

tering down stage one by one, reciting
a cute little piece to the audience and
then taking places all in a row.

A fat lady sitting in a box, over-
come with mirth at the appearance of
Jack Conway as the king in the bur-

lesque opera, "King in the Bathtub,"
laughed so boisterously as to break up
that part of the show. When the or-

chestra leader called her down she
"bawled him out aomethin' fierce,"
and the owner of the show finally
came from the back part of the house
and settled the trouble. Mebby this is

part of the show, huh?
There is an interesting bit of vaude-

ville between the first and second
parts of the show. The second part
has its scenes laid in the same place,
Melrose Inn, as the first act The
show is lively and full of laughs from
start to finish.

Bryan of Memphis
Talks Against the

Dry Amendment
Charles M. Bryan of Memphis,

Tenn., spoke against the prohibition
amendment before an enthusiastic
audience in the Boyd theater. Mr.
Bryan, who was eity attorney of
Memphis for two" years and said lack
of licensed liquor establishments had
made his state and city a victim of
poverty and retrogression.

"Yyhen my home state was wet, we
were paying off our bonded indebted-
ness at the rate of $500,000 year.
Since it has been dry, we have not
paid off one dime. Moreover, it takes
all the influence that Senator Luke
Lea has with Secretary McAdoo to
induce the guardian of the national
treasury to go down in Wall street
and beg the bankers there to loan
money to the state of Tennessee. And
even when we eet it. we have to nav
7 per cent."

L. K Crofoot, president of the Ne-
braska Prosperity league, gave a
short talk, telling the conditions in
prohibition Maine.

"Why, only recently, the chief of
police of Bangor, Me., ordered the 112
saloons in that eity to close. And the
mayor countermanded the order."

Young Jewish Folks
Commemorate Succoth

Succoth. the feast of tabernacles.
will be celebrated by the Young Jew-
ish folk of the city by an entertain-
ment to be given Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock at Beth Hamedrosh
Hagodol synagogue Nineteenth and
Burt. The Youna Judea club. Flow
ers of Zion and Young Knights of
Zion will participate in the program.

Mexican Band Comes as
Compliment to Americans

El Paso. Tex.. Oct 14. A Mexican
band of eighty-tw- o pieces arrived here
from Mexico City today to play for
the international soil products exposi-
tion, which opened here today. The
band was sent by order of General
Alvero Obregon, minister! of war, as
a compliment to the American people.

Abstract! of Title.

Iav. Ttt!. Guaranto. and Abstract Co.,
A.CIT 06 S. 17th St., round floor.

Bonded by Maaa. Bonding and In.. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., olde.t abstract of- -

tic. In Nebraska. 20 Brand.l. Ta4aUr.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Mtasotui Lands.

SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and St
monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land; close to I big markets Write
for photographs and full Information
Mungn N. Y. Ufa Bldg.. Kansas
City. Mo.

GREAT BARGAINS $S down. $& monthly,
buys 40 acres good fruit and poultry land,
near town, southern Missouri. Pries only
$200. Address Box SOS. Excelsior Springs.
Mo.

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALE $2,600 buys a beautiful 10

acre fruit farm, lot of fin fruit trees;
good buildings; Ideal location. For further
Sartlculara apply to C DB KETZER.

Florida Lands.
PALM BEACH COUNTT.

The banner crop lands of Florida Ten
million dollar spent on Improvements In
Palm Beach county, where we have safe
Investments, satisfied clients und success
Buy now, prices low, and on easy terms

A. PARSONS SON.
Douglas 784$. 61 Brandels Bldg

Minnesota.
FARM, 4$ MILES FROM

Minneapolis; I miles from two good rail-
road towns; good set of buildings, consist-In- g

of 7 room house, large barn, granary
corn cribs, machine shed, windmill, eto.
160 acres tinder cultivation; can practi-
cally allj be cultivated; no waste land;
excellent corn land;' 10 head.of cattle,
consisting of 11 cows, balance one and

0 .horses, hogs, chickens
and complete set of machineryevery-
thing on the place Including d

of this year's crop, goes at $60 per acre;
$8,000 cash, alt the time wanted on bal-

ance, 0 per cent Interest. Schwab Bros.,
1026 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn

240 ACRES, two mllea from town, 40 miles
from Minneapolis; all plow land, good
soil, good buildings; the best Of water;
price $90 per acre. This Is a genuine
bargain and $10 per acre under value.
You deal with owner on the farm. T. H.
Daly, Elk River, Minn. -

Montana Lands.
MONTANA choice whsat and corn lands

from 14 $0 to $16 per aore; any else tract
desired. E. A. Clacksln, Forsyth, Mont.

Nebrasica Lands.
A GOOD farm for sale In Antelope Co.. t

miles west of Nellgh; 4 miles east of
Clearwater, Neb. J good Improvements; $40
acres. 160 acres broke, rest In pasture and
hayland; mile to soboolj $70 per
aore; $4,600 eneumbranoe; rest oanh

owner, Box $0, Fort Calhoun, Neb.
BArfOAIN In ranch, 1.10A acres; 60 Dead

catt le, 1 0 head horses and mules. A

machinery and gear. Terms on part For
particulars address J, p. Free land,
oauugn. woo

HIGHLY improved half section In Howan
county; better soil and alfalfa than the
high prloed land; close to Omaha. Thla
la a bargain. 8. J. Woodruff, 8846 Hamil-
ton St.

FOR SALE For $16 per acre, cash, my m- -

proveo aev. acres aajoining aricson. neo.
W A Olive, Indianola la

1,666 acres .near Wood lake; cuts 40 ions
hay; running water, fair suiidlnn:
fenced: this to In the big hay country
and this ranch Is priced to sell; $!$$ per
acre; terms.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
Reruns Building

FOR SALE 840- acres beet western Nebras- -

ka land; easy terms; have several other-
Nebraska farm for sale Box 664, Bee.

CHOICE Indian farma for sale.
V, Holmes, San tee. Neb

160 AND Johnson county. Neb.
farms; well Improved a bargain In

$0 in Sarpy county.

5TEWART, -

SIS 8 17th.
TOR--

" Nebraska and Iowa farm. xtai whT
you want, we nave it w. T smith Ctf
914 City Nat Bank Bldg., Omaha.

Nevada Lands. t '
MINE developed inetals oartly leased.

Call Thspsrf ore."' iVtW So. 16th. Room 7.

Wisconsin Linos
UPPER VlbCt)NSl Best dslrv snd mmm-

oral crop Ute I the union Settler
wanted; lands for sale at low prloes en
assy terms: axoolient land for stoeft
racing ash 'or booktel $$ on Wtsoojeln
Central Land Grant; state, acres wanted.
If in terser ed (i fruit lands ask fur book-

let on Appls Orchards Address Land
Soo Kallwy. Minneapolis. Mlaa.

AUTOMOBILES

1916 OVERLAND TOURING.. :$450
1915'OVERLAND TOURING. ..350
1913 BUICK TOURING........ 30()

1914 FORD TOURING......... 200

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D,

inc.,- -

.,
2047 Farnam St Doug. 3290.

FORDS WANTED
Drive cars to 2047 farnam Si Ask for

Mr. Farrar. Fords wanted in exchange for
Overlands and larger cara

Bring in Your Ford
We Will Take It in'on

A New Maxwell
C. W. Francis Auto Co.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3200 Farnam St. Douglas 1110.

1010 Chalmers Roadatec
1014 Paige Touring.
1016 Dodge Touring.
1016 Moon Touring,

AUTO INSURANCE
Fire, Theft and Liability at lowest ratea

KILLT, ELLIS tt THOMPSON.
City Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1810.

OUR REPAIR WOR1C WILL SAT18FYY"o1T
- lauu m shin Kigali,

$21$ Harney St. Doug. 1640.
6 PASSENGER touring car, flectrlo light

and starter; epienam condition; $360.
Phone Miller, Doug. 1707.

WE will trade you a now Ford tor yoar old

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
26th and Hartley Doug. $211.

CROSSTOWN OA RAO B, llfi S. 24th St
Doug. 4442. We buy OLD CARS. Parts
for Hup 20, Oldsmobllo. Chevrolet, Apper-so-

CORD tires for Fords. $0x2, $$.66; 13x1 V
$11.66 Zwlebel Broa D. 4476. 1510
Farnam St

FOR SALE 1016 Stearns-Knlg-

eignt; perfect condition, box you, nee.
Auto Livery and Garages.

EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al-

ways ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 Harney
at- - Tyler 665.

Automobiles for Hire.
VorD for rent. You may drive It. I charge

py rnlle Uoiig D.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
DON'T throw away nia urea Wf make one

new, tire from g t.d ties and save you 64

per cent 1 In I Vulcanising Co., 1610 Da,enport St.. Umaha. Douglas $ 14

Auto Repainnc and Painting.
STRflMBERQ SERVICE STATION.

OKORdK W WILLIAMS. 1004 Jackson St
Ca r bu relors my spec laity. Red 4142,

$100 rewsrd for magneto we can't repair
Colls ritialred Baysdorfer. 310 N 16tb,

NEB Auto Radiator Repalr Service an4
prlcea right, lit S. lllh BU D. TSSS.

r TAe Underwriters having withdrawn for their pertonal investment a large part .
of this issue, we offer the unsold portion of

$3,000,000
of the Capital Stock of the V '

Southern Oil Transport Corporation
at $8.00 per share

Capital Stock $20,000,000 PAR OF SHARES $10 Issued Capital $ll,65d,000
's ,. ,", DIRECTORS )- VO.'

The following gentlemen have consented to become members of the Board of Directors: I

JOHN F. WALLACE.
Ch !rman of th. Board of

Westlnshouso Church Kerr Co.

COL. JOHN M. DENNY,

A. D. EDWARDS.
Capltaliit and Manufacturer, Elfin, TIL

J. P. BELL, .4
Nr York. i.nk.r. '

E. N. BROWN,
formerly Pres. Nat. Railways at Mextoa.

CHAS. H. RATHBONE.
Capitalist, Dire""- - "eettlih M.aicaa

Oil C M
CHAS. F. da GANAHL,

President Tamvlc. Na'iratiaa 0s
Menaa-lm- - Director Scottish-- 1

atsiiua Oil Co.

of th. firm of
Wm. Danny A Brothere,

Shipbuilders, Dumbarton, Scotland.

COMPANIES ACQUIRED
In exchange for. $8,650,000 of Its own cabital tock the Corporation has acquired and owns outright

the entire outstanding capital stocks (except directors' qualifying shares, and Interests as noted) of the
louowing companies :

Scottish Mexican Oil Company, Ltd.
Owning oil rights on approximately 46 square mllea ef pet-
roliferous territory in the oil fields tributary to Tampieo,
Mexico, with contracts on hand for the delivery of 7,200,000
barrels of oil , . !,,...
Tampieo Navigation Company v '
owning land terminals and operating a substantial fleet of
vessels, carrying on a business of transporting oil from the
wells to the seaboard.
Fuel Oil Distribution Corporation
operating one tank vessel from Tampieo to Qulf Ports.
Tank-Shi-p Building Corporation
with shipyards situated at Newburgh, N. Y., on the Hudson

steamers of 65,000 barrels capacity each, and
oil tank barges of standardized design, of which a number
have already been built, and with contracts on hand for
building tank steamers of capacity.
Tal-Ve-z Oil Company v

A 60 interest through ownership of all the shares except
Directors' of the Scottish-Mexica- n Oil Company. The Tal--
Vex Company has a production of about 10,000 barrels of
oil a day.
Producers' , Terminal Corporation
(A 50 interest) owning valuable loading terminals at the
Port of Tampieo on which there is at present in course of
construction storage capacity of 220,000 barrels with a load
ing capacity calculated at 4,000Kiver, witn yards planned

The conversion has ease of the Scottlsh-M.xlca- n Oil Comoanv. the Producers' T.mlaal
lor trie purpose of building cargo

been carried out In its entlretv im the

& Transport Corporation is

Corporation: and the Fuel Oil Distribution Corporation, and la
Building Corporation to the eaten! of considerably over t0.
Ojuire the balance.

PRESENT SITUATION
The Southern Oil

(1 A lane snesal
(8) An enermoue r.erv.
(3) River transport
(4) Part and river
IS) Ocean treneeort.

preductlM of .1110.000 hkle. a earwhich aaa raadfly
terrify 4S .ajuaro rnllo all he the pMrollffravs

from th. wall, to th. ..a.

(S) Shipyard, planned for hulldtof tank ah nee of SS,000 bale, capacity anil karfaa of .tonelardisa4 deilfn. ' i

The present issue of $3,000,000 has been underwritten and this provides ample funds to enable the
Company to push its plans into effect rapidly.

EARNINGS
The Southern Oil & Transport Corporation plans to increase its production to 25,000 bbls. of oil a day and market it.

The estimated cost of oil delivered at Atlantic ports by its own ships is 49.07 cents per bbl. Estimated annual profits, basingsales of the fuel oil at $1 per bbl. at Atlantic ports and relatively low prices for refined products are:
3,650,000 bbls. fuel oil, 50.93 cents per bbl. profit. .$1,858,945

v 3,650,000 bbls. refined products, $1.10 per bbl. profit 4,015,000
Local tales 180,000

barrels aa hour.

Company and the Tank-Shi- p

the hands of trustees to
'

f

the Baltimore and Pitt

the case of the Tampieo Navigation
Sufficient stock has been placed la

OF THE COMPANY
now in control of

ho tacreased, f
aooa, ror rurur e'lyaireo.

soutnorn uu ana transport Corp, oa

terminate, tana terms an. waarlai lacUltlM,

made at ence to list the stock; ot tno
the Now York curb.

v
A $6,053,943

This would equal 51.00 per cent on the $11,650,000 of Issued capital. To allow for contingencies, however, the management
estimates profits when the present plans are fully completed eq ual to 40 per cent.

These profits are not based on the present h'ghly favorable prices for fuel oil $2.10 per bbl. but at $1 per bbl., a price
that may be termed basic, as at that level it will displace coal at $3 a ton and this means a stable market practically without
limit. Messrs. Johnson Huntley state that they believe this company will have no difficulty in maintaining a production of
25,000 bbls. of oil a day. v

Books to receive applications for shares at $8 per share will be opened MONDAY, OCTOBER 16th, 1916,
at the offices of the undersigned and will be closed without notice.

The right is reserved to reject any or all applications or to allot lass than the amount applied for.
Application will be

burgh stock exchanges and

A. H. MARTENS & CO.
Harris Trust Building,

CHICAGO.

Subscriptions will be received by
ROBT. C. DRUESECOW &'C0.

8S9-86- 0 Omaha National Bank Building,
OMAHA.

(

DETROIT
: Dlaea Sarinie Bank BalMhvi.

NEW YORK
SU BSoadway.

TORONTO
Reya! Bank Building.


